Adenoi d eys tie carc inoma is a fairly uneonunon sa liva ry neopl asm of the head and neck. These lesions ofte n pro gress insidious ly, and they ltave a propensityfor early perineu ral sp read and bOIl Y invasion. Distant metastasis to the 11IIlgS isfairly commo n and is usually fata l. We report a tare case ofadenoi d eystie carcinoma iil a pattent who Oll initial evaluation had widespreed bOIl Ymetastasis but Il a pulmonary invo lvement.
Introduction
Adenoid cy stic carc inom as of the minor saIivary glands occ ur infr equ entl y. Th ese lesion s are for the most part asy mptoma tic, and therefore patient s often present when their tum or is at an adv ance d stage . In this article, we rep ort an unu sual case of sinonasal adeno id cys tic ca rcinom a that was characterized by wides pread distant bony meta sta sis and impending spinaI cord compression , but no pulm onary involvement.
Case report
A 37-year-o ld white man was transferr ed to our institution for palli ati ve radia tion therapy for metastatic ca ncer that invo lved the lower vertebrae and threatened to co mpress the spinaI cord. He repo rted a I-month history of increasin g lower back pain and a 20-lb we ight loss.
Th e patient ' s most rece nt hospit al admission was for treatm ent of an ac ute exacerbation of lower back pain and left lower-extrem ity paresthesia I mont h ca rlier. At that time, his se rum calc ium level was elevated at 11.9 mg/dl (range of normal: 8.0 to 9.5), and a metastatic work-up was initiated . Magnetic reso nance imag ing (MRI) detected mu ltiple lesions involving the lower spinai column and acetabulum (figure I). A who le-body MRI detected multiple lesions involving the lower thoracic and lumb ar vertebrae, the left 8th rib, right 10th rib, rig ht femur, left acetabulum and iliac wing, left face , and calvaria. Abdominal co mp uted tomograph y (CT) showed mult iple hep atic lesions; ches t CT was negative. A biopsy of the right hip lesion was suspicio us for a high-grade biphasic epitheIioid ma lign ancy (as opp osed to a metastatic synov ial sarco ma) . Furth er eva luatio n at our med ical ce nter revealed that the patient had a left palatal mass, and the otolaryngo logy service was co nsulted. At the time of co nsultatio n, the patient co mplained that his left upper incisor was loose; he denied sy mptoms of nasal obstruc tion or epistax is. Exami nat ion revea led the presence of a firm , 1.5 x 3-cm Icsion that invo lved the left hard palate, an ove rly ing telangiectasia, and a 0.5 -cm area of ulcerati on (figure 2) . Nasa l exa mi nation revealed narrowin g of the left nasal passage. Assessment of the neck was negat ive for any lymphadenopath y.
Paranasal CT revealed the presen ce of a 5.6 x 3.5-c m left maxillary lesion that protruded thro ugh the anteri or pa late as weil as wides pread soft-tiss ue and bony destru ctio n (fig ure 3 ). Findings on subseq uent transpalatal biopsy were co nsis tent with ade no id cystic carc inoma (figure 4) . Th e tumor grade co uld not be determined because of the limit ed size of the biopsy sample. W hen the met astatic acetab ular biopsy sa mple was comp ared with the palatal biop sy, findings were co nsis te nt with a metastasis fro m a primary salivary tum or.
Th e patient subseq uent ly underwent pa lliative radi ation therapy to his lower spine along with adju nct ive doxorubicin chemotherapy. Th e patie nt was discharged after his neurologic co nditio n stabilized, and he did not return for ENT follow-up. 
Discussion
Adenoid eys tie eareinomas of the major and minor salivary glands are relative ly uneom mo n. Th ey aeeou nt for 10 to 15% of all salivary malignaneies; as many as 60% have been rep orted to invo lve the minor salivary glands. ' The most co mmon sites of minor salivary gland adenoid eystie ear einoma are the soft palate/oral eav ity and the sinonasa l traet.
Adenoid eystie earein omas are ge ner ally indolent, asymptomatie masses that have a propensity for early perineural extension and bony inva sion. The presenee of widesp read disease and dis tant metastasis is not uneommon on initial eva luation. Most sinonasa l ade noid eystie eareinomas arise in the maxill ary antrum, and affee ted patients usually present late with extensive destrueti on of neighboring soft tissue and bon e.' The potential for extensive involvement of vital struetures, such as the orbit and skull base, and the relative surg ieal inaee essibility eontrib ute to a poar prognosis.
Distant metas tases are more common than Iym ph node involvement. As many as 90% of all distant metastases involve the Jung.v' The next most common site is the liver. To our knowledge , the wides pread bony metasta sis without pulmonary involvement seen in our patient is extreme ly rare.
Adenoid cys tic carcinoma s are classifie d into three grades based on their cellular pattern : cribriform and tubu lar areas without a solid comp onen t (grade I), pure or mixed cribriform areas with less than a 30% solid component (grade II), and areas of more than 30% solid component (grade III). Grade III tumors are generally more aggress ive and are assoc iated with a poorer prognosis; low-to high-grade transformation and dedifferentiation have been doc umented.' Neverthe less, tumor grade alone is not pred ictive of survival, local recurre nce, or distant spread."
Our case is a unique exam ple of the aggre ssive nature of adenoid cy stic carcinoma. Because many patients with this cancer ulti mately die as aresult of distant metastasis, it is not clear that earlier treatment of our patient would have changed the outcome. The unique pattern of spread and the co nstellation of com plaints and findings that characterized thi s case should be kep t in mind by otolaryngologists when managing patients with adenoid cystic carcinoma. 
